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THE TICKET NAMED.
" aaawaaaa

narrlaon With Wklte-lawlta- ld

tor Vloa President.
Tke Minneapolis convention has

completed its work. From the Ral-

eigh News-Observ- er we take the fol-

lowing vote of States:
Arkansas narrison IS, McKin-le- y

1.
California Harrison 8, McKinley

1, Blaine 9.
Colorado Blaine 8.
Connecticut Harrison 4, McKin- -

Teliln; a itory.'
At the Moody and Sankey

meeting in Brooklyn in 1875, we
glean t ie following from an old
New York Sun. There are some
things that are old, and are not
worth publishing, but The Ke-cobd-

believes that it is well
to reproduce some things that
ire past, fer it may help the
rising generation. : Mr. Moody
told the following: -

"In my own family, when I
was a boy only four years old,
my father die4., and then, be-

cause misforvinea never come
singly, my mother ; grew sick,
and a little later her eldest son
ran away from home. That was
a blow that almost killed his
mother, but in time she grew

ABSOLUTE! PURE
hhlloli'n CdiiHiiiuiitloa Cure.
This is beyond question the

most successful Cough Med-
icine we have ever sold, a few
doses invariably cure the worst
cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while ita wonderful
success in the cure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the

. history of medicine. Since its
first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no
ether medicine can stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly
askyeuto try it. Priee 10c,
50c. and $1. Porous Pfaster.
Sold by 11 liLACKXAIX&Sotr.

for Infants
"Caaria to aovcll adapted toehOlraa that

I riniaiwl ttaainpaclorloacyprnacriptaoa)
kxmWu" H. A. Aaana, B. D,

111 8a. OxiorU St, BrocaJja, T,

Tha aa et ' Caxfcrfa la mt vntona! and
Ha awtta aa well kaowe thai It Hrnaa wnrk
of aiipacaroeaifcw to aotaraa 1L w am tba
Iniamifaal tamitkta woe ao art kaep Cantoris
nuuuaaariaach.

Caiboa lUamt, T. T.,
York City.

Lata Tatar Bbxnlarlal atrfonaad Chorea.

Tn Ctum

rxairws'

Strange things are happen-
ing. A religious convention
has just expelled a brother be-

cause "he wore a mu'stach."
They did not even raise the
question of who planted it up-

on his lip.

"Oh where are you coing my
pretty maid?" "To . do some

shopping," she sweetly said.
"And where" I asked in giaa
surprise, "Oh, anywhere they
advertise." .

Thr whcatiiclds hereabouts
are full of promise.

r.vm
ond Children.

Caataria rami (Vile, OooxMpntloB,
Sour blomara, Diarrfama. fesucuuoa,
aUUa Wnrtaa, gina amp, aao praaiota dt
Witiwut wjorloua Bxdloatioa,

For amral yaari I baa iuiiiiiwW
your ' Caatona, atul aball alaaya eonuaue to
da an an It Uaa UlariWj produced baaafirial

In F. Piaon. It D
"To Wlntlirop," lUi ftua and Tifc At,

HawTorkCU.

Covin, TT MtnaaT Sabr, Kv Tom.

An tulirg tl.e place of all other,
lley can, with confidence, be giv-e- n

for tie ctne md frevt-iitio- d
a'nrnt all ditecKg tiat Eorns,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are sub-

ject tn.
J tiy incrctse tie now of milk

in owa on ordinary food. They
prevent Choiera in Hpts. The?
enable your Horse to do rne-tlir- d

more work on tame feed, by aiding
digestion, appetite, and
otherwitte bringing the hniimtl to a
mure tigoroua and JiRnlthy wmdi.
tion. No powder tbat is (test suit-
ed for Poultry is a suitable pow
i!r for Horsed, Catt'c, Sheep and

no (t her twj!

JUMP'S HORSE IE E.M WW.

Now that the plea of insanity
in cases of murder and other
felonies has become so frequent
ana so one

.
n successful,. any1 ! - I i ll. .11 al a

ugnt on ine suDject from scien-
tific experts will be welcome.
To hang or otherwise punish an
insane man is revolting to the
deepest instincts of humanitv.
and yet we all feel that society
must protect its members in
some way from the assaults ofa. ! r ntuo urmuuauy insane.

Un this subject Dr. H, C.
wood, an eminent insanitv
specialist of Philadelphia, in a
recent address before the State
Medical Society has something
oi interest to say. tie has no
doubt that "as the result of in-

heritance, an imnrooerlv devel.
oped brain may produce an in-

sanity of character, and this in-

sanity of character may be so
rooted in nervous disease that it
cannot be cured: that vice, nerv-
ous disease or alcoholism in the
parent may produce an insanity
of character in the offspring
which shall dominate the whole
life of,the individual, making
him a criminal, who is no more
responsible morally, for his acts
than a man who suffers frem
inherited gout for his pain." Dr.
Wood also declares "that to
punish for the purpose of re-

venge such a criminal is un
christian, and that to punish
with the obj'ect of reformation
of the criminal, is hopeless, and
that to punish with hope of de-

terring other such criminals is
useless." But like all sensible
men Dr. Wood thinks that "ho-ciet- y

has for its bounden duty
ine protection or its sane mem-
bers from thee criminals." and
advises that they be "isolated in
criminal asylums rather than
prison and never be allowed to
go at large unless pronounced
cured, and then only under sur
veillance."

This latter part of Dr. Wood's
address is the most important in
its practical hearings. That our
present m.nle of dealings with
tne criminally insane is in
much need of amendment does
not admit of a doubt.

When a murderer pleads in-

sanity and is acquitted on that
ground, he is either turned
loose on the community to re-

peat his crime with impunity,
or sent to an insane asylum
where he remains a few weeks
or months, and is then.discharg-e- d

as cured.
If a man has developed the

homicidal mania and is pro-
nounced by a jury irresponsi-
ble for his acts, he is too danger
ous to go at large Remember,
that the verdict of the jury
readers him ever after irrespon-
sible, and he can commit crime
without fear of punishment. A
man thus above the law and
with a propensity to crime is
mora dangerous than a wild
beast. We only disagree with
Dr. Wood so far that we weuld
never release him from confine-
ment. Na doctor could ever be
sura ha was cured.

Certainly our laws badly need
amendment on this subject.

The people who do right in
this world do right because they
love to do right and not because
of tha penalty attached to wrong
as set lorin in tna tenets ot tba
law. These are hurrying times.
Some things get sadly left be
hind an J nothing is so far be-
hind the times as civilization.
The law of "must" is inscribed
on its banner. That is where
tha mistake lies. When civili
zation catches up, the word
"must" will be erased and in its
placa will ba another word with
a thousandfold mora force and
meaning. Da you know the
word? It is "love."

A CONTEMPORARY in pettinc
UD his commentary on Jnn
says: "This is the month of
roses, conventions, minted
booms, early excursions and
wiltinir shirt collars." He evi- -

dently forgot the mid-wint- er

atyie oi convention in vogue in
New York and several kinds of
booms that hava no rmrtiVntar
time of the year for bursting.

A contract for paving of one
of the principal streets of
Lynchburg with vitrified brick
has been awarded at $1.68 per
square yard. Why cannot Dur
ham follow the example of
Lynchburg and pave one of her
principal streets i ll we cannot
at this time pave all the streets,
on the principle that a half loaf
is better than no bread, let us
pave soma oft'them.

Thky hava had a rain of frogs
in Missouri and a reign of fools
in Kansas. No wonder these
States hava ceased to attract in
veators.

ambitions realized trample un
derfoot everyday little matters
which create blessings for oth
ers then man is cheated by the
belief that the truest happiness
lies in public distinction. To do
for the welfare of other people
is indeed Unrist-uke.- "

Au Interesting Finauclal Sug- -

; gestlOU.
In view of the complications

of the silver question both in
ESSE ET IN PBOSPECTU the X l
nancial Chronicle of New York,
the representative of the bank-
ing interest and a leading au
thority upon finance, advocates
the repeal of the national tax
on state bank notes, and the

of state banks of
issue that: a supply of paper
money may b. had without a
useless accumulation of silver
bullion. Under the present
law there is a daily purchase of
seven tons of silyer upon which
certificates a reissued, and were
the free coinage theory adopted
the difficulties and consequent
embarrassments would in-

crease.
To meet this trouble and to

give the agricultural classes
plenty of money that would be
current and safe without an
accumulation of silver bullion
or free coinage of it, the Chroni-
cle would have congress to rele-

gate the currency question under
certain limitations to the
states. To effect this take off
all tax on the circulation of
banks, state and ? national.
Leave each state free to levy a
tax to create a fund to redeem
the notes of its insolent banks,
etc., provide that no bank
should ever have out ; more cir-

culating notes than two-thir- ds

of its paid up stock, that such
notes shound be a first lien upon
the assets of the bank, that
every bank must redeem its
notes in coin, and for that pur-

pose should keep on hand 25

per cent, of its issues in gold
and silver coin. It is urged
that by this means a supply of
safe local currency would be
created that would stay at home
and not be attracted to the fi-

nancial centres. .

This would bring us back to
the ante-bellu- condition of
State and local banks, without
the trouble which resulted in
those days for the want of an
international currency, which
would be good everywhere. For
this purpose we would still
have the coin of the country
and the treasury notes for all
uses away ' from home. The
above theory looks at least
p'ausible and has the assent of
of some of the leading men who
hold opposite opinions on the
silver and other financial ques
tions.

The brightest fame and the
grandest success are not won in
the field of politics.

It is easy to make a mistake,
hard to realize it, and even
harder to acknowledge it.

He who lends nis neighbor a
helping hand is building for
himself the highest fame.

J itt Blaine has simply play-
ed "thunder." In all probabili
ty lightning will strike to-da- y.

He who thinks right does
well; he who lives right does
better, i hey are both in the
sunshine of life's true success.

It is now conceded by the na
tional leaders, such men as
Brice and Uorman, that Mr.
Cleveland has the requisite two
thirds majority.

Not all the shafts of malice,
nor stings of defamation, nor
snarls of envy can wound a
man who is armed with a pure
heart and an honest purpose.

Republican harmony at Min-

neapolis is of a very interest
ing quality, it is to be hoped
that Democratic harmony at
Chicago will not be of a like va
riety.

Orakd father's hat seems to
be somewhat mashed at Mia
neapolis, but it looks like the
wrinkles are being straightened
out lor complete squasuing ia
November.

The Democratic National
Convention will convene in the
city of Chicago Tuesday, June
21. The selection of a candi-
date who can lead tha Demo
cratic party to success ought to
engage the most thorough and
pains-takin- g consideration of
every delegate to tho conven-
tion. If we wish to win, we
must make a wise choice.

Should Edmund Randolph,
Henry Clay, Webster, or Lewis
Cass, Hamilton, Taney, or
Howell Cobb, John Marcob
iuompson, Cabot, Paul liamil
ton, or Isaac Toucey, in this
good, year of the nineieenth
century revisit the Departments
over wtiich they once presided
with so much ease and dignity,
they would feel ill at ease
among the armies ef assistants
and employees now engaged to
carry on the business of the
Government. In those "good
oia cylys" or simplicity, betore
tne wordings ot the uovern
ment became so complex and of
sucn dimensions, the heads ot
the different Departments knew
personally - their employees.
Now it would puzzle even so
gigantic a brain as that of Dan-
iel Webster to remember one-Mt- h

of the clerks in an.y of the
larger Departments. , He would
require a guide to be showu
through the different divisions.
The Department service has
shown marked increase since
18G0, and each year the armv
pf clerks grows larger. A large
majority of the men who enter
the departments remain in the
Service unless dismissed. Many
young men enter with the tiew
of studying for a profession,
and the short hours and regular
salary offer ample opportunityfor this. Borne of them carrv
out their intention and occupy
leisure hours reading law 01
medicine while others lose all
ambition for better things.
Continued Bervice in the depart-
ments has a tendency to make
men timid, and many who quit
and go out in the world tind
themselves unfitted to buffet
with the rude, rough demands
and return to the treadmill ex
istence. Each year more wo-
men are added to the depart
mens service, and in a few
years they will monopolize the
clerkships. The Ufa of a de
partment clerk has some attrac
tions and many drawbacks.
Une thing is certain, his salary,
and this is an important item.

Br a strong harmonious effort,
Democracy can win in the Pres
idential light tuts fall.

The corresnondence between
the President and his ier

is about as bald of compliment
as the challenge and acceptance
of a duel.

A rniLosopiiEK concludes
that the only way to win an
argument with a woman is to
walk off after you have stated
your side of the case.

Tub inventor of the new air
ship claims that he can make
200 miles an hour with it. ' He
proposes not only to ride on the
wind, but to beat it.

A Kentucky man killed a
book agent the other day, and
yet, says an exchange, some
peopla continue to say hard
things about that State.

The country is full of people
who complain that thev cannot
get any work to do. The truth
is a great many don't want any-
thing to do, and they wouldn't
do it if they had it

FOR SKIM DISEASES

Doctor ItACoinmendt Cutlrur Da
cmu It lla Kevtr Failed to

Give, Good KeaulU.

Cnd la 4 Month, Salt Rhaam el
20 YeuV Stud In whero All

OUtof Itetntdlea Failed.

ft N m pfeaaara la feeaamana' Tnof Cm.n aa Uaaamaa to all aa mrm traahh-- wtta tba
aanaaa f"fw. of akla dtnain and atond fxaaoa.
I a pmrDanl font t aa anrnuaraa.
itma, mn4 It aaa aavar fatal to giw apd fwaulla

t maaiator of "a ap-- ol earn I tut, tint all
WW Uim4 anul t UImI fum ClTtrva
haaaaiaa. A(m aMna CiTH-raa- , t tkth.r. an lCiTX t aa KaaotmaT, tha pailrnt aa
aoat4 ami v.U. e im aa ireaMnl Ita aait rferaia,
aaH Nt banaaaffartfnrorrtwalv rwa. Aftaf
rtnntna Uwaaaof tVnrraa haaautaa, aba at

aan4 avaad aad vaU la Uinv amntho.
ia.M. K.4Kintnra,

tM Uvaatva at, AUanta, ut.

Aggravating Eczema
Wjr ! aa4 araaim oa k4 kan4 for ahaat Sra

faara, tfV4 a ffrat ananr rrmHtf, Init
tarfall aitrrly lailnt. I at awt tndana Wr ta Ur
fmt llmniK, an4 am to aaf
thrf an4 lit a rharm, and aiUHivgik It aa a Jwar
tan, H km afit Imt ik. I alrmnrir

iwal few CvtKVRa Karmr all lata
am . i a. A. l li hi:iliK.

rlTlaa, Caal Vwaaty, 'laua,

Cutlcura Resolvent
Th aa Ulnral I'arllWr. tnteniallr (la ataaaar tha
aloil at au latparttM aad iimi and
ihMa ir caaarLand CmiTUt, th rf
c.tat nm.aM i'tTiiraaMnaa, aa tqi!i aiita
hani, MKnialljr (to char th aktn and anln.
ana .tnf atr),en(v iwf dt..aag and NaiawT
ol tba aaia aad Wavd, Iron ptaipkia W aowlala.

natfaliata. fMa, Cmmta. lI,l' I tt(T,l.l. I'lrvand h, tha iVrrtia
lar aaa Caaaiis. (naiHmarvoa. !ta.

a--" I m km I ww," M pa-- a, M
lliMUaUiaa, aad 1M Mttawaiala, awUtd Irea.

atm and Praia Bnnfird and naaatllM
at t itinaa lluar. Abavlotel; pan.

RHZUMATIO PAINS
ttl mlnattha Callrora AalU

Fata l'laMr iHaa raaaaiaua, aat.

if, alp, alrr. aWat, and naa
at aud mitiiu. I'ltaat laa

ley 8.
Deleware Blaine 1, McKinley 1,

Harrison 4.
Florida Harrison 8.
Georgia Harrison 26.
Idaho Blaine 6.
Illinois Harrison 34, Blaine 14.
Indiana Harrison 30.
Iowa Harrison 20, Blaine 5, Mc

Kinley 1.
Louisiana Harrison 3, Blaine 8.
Maine Blaine 12.

Maryland Harrison 14, McKinley

Massachusetts Harrison IS, Blame
1, McKinley U.

Michigan Harrison 7, Blaine 2,

McKinley 19.
Minnesota Harrison 8, Blaine 9,

McKinley 1.
Missouri Blaine 4, Harrison 28,

McKinley 2.
Mississippi Harrison 13 1 Blaine 4 1.

New Hampseire Harrison 4, Blaine
2, Reed 1, Lincoln 1.

New Jersey Blaine 2, Harrison
18.

North Carolina Blaine 2 2 3, Har
rison 17 2-- 3, McKinley 1.

North Dakota Harrison 2, Blaine
4.

Ohio Harrison 1, McKinley 45.

Oregon Harrison 1, McKinley 7.

Pennsylvania Blaine 3, Harrison
19, McKinley 42.

South Dakota Harrison 8.
Tennessee Blaine 7, Harrison 17.
Texas Harrison 22. Reed 2, Blaine

6. .
Vermont Harrison 8.

Virginia Harrison 9, Blaine 13,

afcKinley 2.
Rhode Island Blaine 5, Harrison

1, McKinley 1, Reed 1.
South Carolina Blaine 3, Harri

son 13, McKinley 2.
West Virginia Harrison 12.
Wisconsin Harrison 19, Blaine 2,

McKinley 3.
Wyoming Harrison 4, Blaine 2.
Arizona Harrison 1, Blaine 1.

District Columbia Blaine 2.
New Mexico Harrison 6.
Oklahoma Harrison 2. -

Utah Harrison 2.
Alaska Harrison 2.

Washington Blaine 1, McKinley
1, Harrison 6.

Indian Territory Harrison 1.
Total 1st ballot Harrison, 534,

McKinley 183, Blaine 173, Reed 4,
Lincoln 1.

THE IVES150 BES3I0X.

The convention was called to order
at 8:50 p. ni.

The roll ot States was ordered for
the presentation of candidates for
Vice-Preside- nt.

O'Connor, of New York, present
ed the name ot Whitelaw Reid.

Gen. Horace Porter seconded the
nomination of Ruid. Reid'a name
was received with great applause.

Mr. Settle, of Tennessee, preset, ta
the name of Thos. B. Reed for Vice-- 1

Pmident amid great cheers.
Mr. London, of Virginia, seconred

the nomination of Thos. B. Reed. J
A delegate from Maine said he " ,

certain Thos. B. Reed would do,.iin.r . . . a

jir. ixjuuon, ol lennewe thnwithdrew the name of the Ex.sn at.
er and Wkitelaw Reid was nomin-
ated by acclamation.

Bulletin at 9:I7d. m. th mn.
vantion adjourned alue die.

The Hustler, at iTo.l..h- av.OVaJ
is( about the smallest daily pa-
per we have seen in many a
day 9x12. It is run by a youth

yea, ot and is a credit to
his ability and courage. Manya trreat man h.u t,irivl
just such a way-ditpl- ayed tha
trend of his mind in little thingsJ ill. J .L -wiwweu mem up to larger.The Hustler has our hearty
good wishes. John T.Stone is
tne youmiui editor and with
perseverance and pluck ho
will coma out all right.

M. WofrriTT amM V,. a..l.nuia ,ua uvuu
la in tha convention oam n
from the contestants alone "butfrom ttt'n ii iiiuu v i-- auvusituuoffice holders who swarm in the
corridors of tha hotel and haunt
the delegates when they oughtto be in Washington attendingto their business." This was a
nara nit.

It h& hvn iha
cyclone is like three school girla
walking abreast it don't turn
out for Anything,

strong and wll, though there
was a hungry look in her eyes
that was never satisfied, tihe
used to taJk1 with lier children
for hours about their father, but
when she spoke of her boy she
wept. She feared that he was
in sickness or in danger, and
would hav bean glad "to, know
that he was dead. Not a day
that Bhe did not pray for him;
not a child that was left to her
so dear as the one that was lost;
not a feast day in the year that
a vacant chair was not placed
for him at the table, and not a
Jay that her dim eyes did not
look anx'ously , do wn the road
Yet she saw nothing.-- At last,
oce summer afternoon, after her
hair had been f'ray for years,
she was sitting on the eastern
porch, when great bearded
man came ftrof mg through the
orchard toward her. In him she
did not recognu j her son until
he stoed close t her, with tears
streaming from his eyes over
bis beard, ihen with a cry she
was on hia breast, with her
withered arms about his neck,
and she sobbe !,' 'My son, my
son, are you home again?" 'Not
home, mother,' he replied, 'un
til you say that you forgive me.'
Do you suppose there was hag
gling over terms there? Do you
suppose the ; mother's heart
could grow cold, again? No!"

In this connection, we copy
"a few thought?" from "Star-light- "

in New .Journal; though
it is a little off from what . the
great Mood reiuid, still it runs
in that chandle ft touches a
tender spot in the human heart:

"Is it possible that a word
once spoken can never bare-calle-d,

but wings its way to the
eternal throne. Aye, our thougbs
are known in Heaven. A word
once spoken hastens down the
vistas of the ages! Acts done
are registered with the past nev
er to be undone. The whole
course in life of some people has
oeen changed by just a few
kind enouraging words or may-
be some single act of kindness
aad good cheer

"it is an awful t ing to review
the pages, some blotted and
blurred with wrong-dome- s of
our lives and realize that the
record of the deeds dons on
earth will be used in judgment
nereat ier;on: what a tremendous
thought that man may receive
according as he hath done.
Again, it matters not how mor
al in outward life, how upright
iu our ueaungs wiia men, now
much money is eiven to the
Church and charitable objects.
or how kind to the poor, no mat-
ter the crimes committed the
one thing needful is to accept
Christ as our saviour or the
soul shall be lost forever. Trust
in Christ means that the storms
of life shall beat only for a
time.

"An investment in Dolitcness
yields a silent increaso. It is a
common thought that this love-
liest grace belongs to woman-
liness and manliness alike.
Politeness is the grandest thin
in life that requires the least
sacrifice. It lightens labor,
purities the hi-ar- t, soothes
wounded inspires kind-
ly sentiment and gives a beau-
tiful coloring to life. The rank
of polituera is universal. Ev-

erybody can possess it the poor
bey as well as thesilk-dres- s girl

"Pleasantness in manner and
speech makes intercourse a- -

mong'st fellow beings sunshiae
to the heart.

"Honest courtesy is by iust
merit the crowning virtue of so
ciety. It lifts the human heart
like silver oratory and rivals in
beauty the grandeur of the
brightest star:

"Tho woilJ should be tho bet-
ter for our living in it. Tho
reasonableness of this state the
reader will concede. Whoever
proves faithful in the carnmon
tasks of our work a-d-ay ex-

istence has supreme heroism.
Faithfulness in doing little
duties or kindnesses will quick-
est stimulate the heart to mare
di licult undertaking and irra--
aiate character.

IT'igi. We, therefore, male a specit powder fur Tuultrr. Ita naniei

GERTfllfJ ANC SAF-E-.
It increases egg producing, bc'tdea keeps the Fowls free
from disease.

Testimonia I s- -

Dcrham, X. C, March 20,
I hate ul Dr. Johnaon'i 1'oultrr l'owder. and

am very highly pleaded with it effect on our fol,
making them lay pwfuxly, and g them fiee
from diMeane. 1 have not uxed the S. B. llorre

rcjr, but hearing them so hiitblv iken of, I
intend to try them. Mosks K. McCowk.
M'g'r Stable and Farm, Ulackwell Tobacco Co.

Dckham, N. C.
I have uol .Iohnon'a Horse and Cattle l'owder

on bore nd hog, and find them to be the beat
powder I ever timd. Titer seem to be all (hut i

claimed for them, and I projMme to u
long a they sre kept up to the prenent tHnlnrl a
a remedy. O. M. 1Iarif.n',

Jveeper Livery anil Sale bUule.

A WONDERFUL RKMEDY.We are Tory hijrbly plenwd witli
the tlT.-c- tf Johmtou'i Stock I'owderf. They hnve M?el nt a thou
sand times what they coal in curing two or three very vuluable horse,
tbat in rav caadid opinion would luvo diet wilhoul them.

W.T.riERCE,
8UUe Manager for the American Tubaccj Co., Diulum, N. C

JIANUFACTUKED IJY
N M. JOHNSON & CO. u&S'l
GISTS, DURHAM, N. C. ;

N, M. .Tohnion & Co., keen J pure drugs, mcdieinrR,
toilet and anndrics of all kind to ho found anywhere
They arc headquarters for paintsand all painti-- r eupplics

a ia artna nmrmt iraiir- -f J VIKI af aauaimu a4 mtm vtn.r.I,Wr)ra lanwaMd aannal aiia"(n-l- w ipii.inf far klldln(-aiM- 4a aarniinl la
Marattnf i nn ar aniwoi.4 i. an tm w hf. la an.n ai a

PAREMTS ' Ml" IIKlT. WrM it It
.,f.jnirik.ir,4Mt'-f- t fm ollW av at Inl it It HI araoa ta)iwt la thwt,CM I Ap imiioan , kmM It mnthp irti.f rti.,MmHiaiiitr, inflow fi.Ii.fa, an aff o a,iw,mtt fnr award. POSITIONS Ha mrl nl rrarinalm,

1 tut Inatliatina. alt, t Ita M I C H namlart of ,.. ,.. h piaoM (r 4nit,M iu. anra
rnnnr m- -a a1 wmaa trm Marrtan. Vlrf iala, NarMi rtlia rw.ma 'arniiaaan4ter(iaUaB

II aiaiiiar InatltaUnaa foiii.r,f i Cataiuf at and partlraian amH aa appllcatma.
t AMraaa. W. M. SADLER, rVaalrat. it 4 falw( at f. A, SAOLCR, wtaf.
BUSINESS COLLEOE0,8,IO A 13 N. Charles St., BALTIMORK,M0,


